Administrator User Manual - LRMS
1.

Administrator Login

2.

The admin will enter his username(icar email) and password and then click on ‘Sign-In’ button.
Here show password is disabled by default. The user can enable it to unhide password by
clicking ‘red eye’ button as shown below.

3.

After login, the admin profile window opens up.

4.

The admin can add user at institute level by clicking on ‘Create User’ option in menu. Here user
can search organization by editing the textbox with query and then click the ‘Find organization’
button. The user can edit the email for organization(s) only.

5.

The admin can login without using LDAP login and password to the head of office, director
ICAR institute, etc account(s) by clicking the ‘Change Role’ option in menu. Here, DDG’ login
is accessed through admin login as shown below. Likewise, the head of office(s), director(s) of
ICAR institutes, director (works) login can be accessed by this change role functionality.

Deputy director general (Animal science) – profile : direct accessed by Administrator

Land ownership report : direct accessed by Administrator

Land utilization report: direct accessed by Administrator

Head of Office User Manual - LRMS
1. The user will enter username(icar email) and password and then click on ‘Sign-In’ button.

2. After login, the user/institute window opens up.

3. The user can enter land proforma data by clicking on ‘Proforma Land Record’ in menu. By
default, the ‘part 1’ of land proforma opens up to fill the record either for institute, or regional
station(s) or krishi vigyan kendra(s). Before filling the ‘part 1’ of land proforma the user has to
select either the institute, regional station or KVKs from selection list in dropdownlist. When
user selects one from list then accordingly land proforma ‘part 1’ opens up in user screen.

4. After filling the ‘part 1’ of land proforma record, then clicks on ‘save’ button. The user can go to
‘part 2’ by either clicking on ‘save & next’ button or clicks on ‘part 2’ tab in the beginning of the
land proforma form.

5. After filling the ‘part 2’ of land proforma record, then click on ‘save’ button. The user can go to
‘part 3’ by either clicking on ‘save & next’ button or clicks on ‘part 3’ tab in the beginning of the
land proforma form.

6. After filling ‘part 3’ of land proforma record, then clicks on ‘save’ button. The user can go to
preview the form filled when clicked on ‘preview proforma’ button.

7. When the user clicks on ‘preview proforma’ button, then the report page opens up with two
buttons ‘edit’ and ‘final submit’. When the user clicks on ‘edit’ button, then the user can again
make changes in the land record proforma. On the other hand, when the ‘final submit’ button is
clicked, then the land proforma record will be saved in the database.

Note: Here ‘final submit and edit’ buttons is not showing as the user has already submitted the
‘land proforma’ for this institute as whole. Here the ‘print’ is also provided in this report such
that the user can either save the ‘Land Proforma’ as PDF or can take print out directly if the
printer facility is available with them.
8. When the user clicks on ‘edit’ button, then the ‘part 1’ of land proforma record opens up.
Here, the land record filled status coming in green color with ‘Yes’ and ‘Saved’. But when ‘final
submit’ has not been done by user then it will come in red color with ‘No’ and ‘Not saved’. The
same land record status can be viewed under ‘Notification’ section in the institute window after
login.

When the user clicks on ‘final submit’ button, then the land proforma record report page opens
up.

9. The user can view currently filled land proforma report by clicking on ‘Report’ option in menu.
First the user selects the institute(s)/regional station(s)/kvk(s) for which the report to be viewed
and the click on ‘submit’ button. After that report table will be opened and when clicks on
‘View’ button, then the land proforma record report page open ups and the user can also print the
report for future reference as shown below.

Director (works) user manual
1.In Director (works) login, the username(icar email) and password will be entered by user
before clicking ‘Sign-In’ button.

2.The director windows window will opens up as shown below. Here, the user can look into the
lease expiry and court case advisory in alert section by clicking the numbers (hyperlinked) in
front of them. Also, the user can notify by email (all institute(s)) for lease expiry and court case
advisory as well in email section and in alert section as shown below.

3.When the user clicks on ‘Land Ownership Report’, then the report opens up before selecting
the proper SMD as shown below.

4.After that the report opens up for respective SMD as shown below.

5.When the user clicks on ‘Land Utilization Report’, then the report opens up before selecting
the proper SMD as shown below.

6.After that the report opens up for respective SMD as shown below.

Deputy Director General User manual - LRMS
1. In Deputy director general login, the username(icar email) and password will be entered by user

before clicking ‘Sign-In’ button.

2. The SMD window will opens up for respective SMDs. Here, the user logged-in from crop

science SMDs then the crop science details was shown as attached below.

3. When the user clicks on ‘Land Ownership Report’, then the report opens up for institute cum

SMD(that is, crop science) wise as shown below.

4. When the user clicks on ‘Land Utilization Report’, then the report opens up for institute cum

SMD(that is, crop science) wise as shown below.

Director ICAR Institute User manual - LRMS
1.In Director login, the username(icar email) and password will be entered by user before
clicking ‘Sign-In’ button.

2.The Director window will open ups. The director as user can view status in ‘Notification’
section regarding the land proforma filled status. Also, the user can see alerts regarding lease
expiry and court case advisory in alert section and notify for the same in email section.

3. The user can view the Land ownership report with prefilled SMD accordingly

4.The user can view the Land utilization report with prefilled SMD accordingly.

